
TJniappy Man.
Why persist In ruining your digestion by

eating unwholesome food; and keeping It
rained by doing nothing to restore It to use-
fulness and right action! fc'omo think-tha- t

dyspepsia Is Incurable. They are tbe one who
Lave never taken brown's iron Bitters. This
valuable family medicine makes short work o!
the tormentor and soon cnubles the digestive
apparatus to do Its work. Mr. II. E. Collins,
ofXeol.uk. Iowa, says, "I used Brown's Iron
Bitters for dyspepsia, and am greatly

Phllllppe Daryl calls Oliver Wendell Ilolincs
"this Boston Frenchman

"Hough on Ksts"Ti'f"afsout Rata, Mice. l5o.

Mrs. J mile takes banjo lessons.
"Rough on Coma" hard or soft corn, huntonfc ISO

Gray Lair la more ion-to- n than ever.
"Rough ou Toothache." Inwtnnt relief. 13a.

Australia is In a bad way financially.

"EOUQn ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch. curemkln humors, eruptions, i,

tetter, salt rheum. froMed feel, chilblains.
Itch, Ivy poison, barber's lull, ftoc Jsru.

Seven Hilt idei a day la Berlin's quota.

'OUQH ON PILES "
Cure piles or hemorrhoids. Itching, protruding-bleeding- .

InleniHl or other. Internal aul external
remedy in ''''eh package. Hire eure, fine. PrugnUiii.

Vounif farncrsof Dakota are starting East
to six-m- l the winter In f eart h of wives.

The pure!, sweetest snd bent Cod Llvpr Oil In the
world. imiitiufaciureil from freih, healthy liver, up
on the It I sbaoliitely pure and sweet.
hHth-nl- who have onee taken It preterit to hII other.
I'liynlclitn have decided It superior to iinyofthe
other oil In market. Made by CaswkLL Xaaabo,!
Co., New York.

Chapped XandA,rcc. I'lmplct. and Rough hkln,
cured oy ulng Juniper Tar buuii, luudo byL'Awki.u
lUZAIlo d: to.. NeW Vortt.

U9!fnpfCail.aKtpreMtr forf t nlly una. t ilyll
ju bollltj. Mest and cliemeiU

TRAD EMAR K.

Absolutel u
free from Opiates, Jimttica and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

CT Jacobs ni

" It Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
LAI llftlM Bakaehe, lleadarae, Teul hatha,1111 fHHI HraUM, ! elr.
I Ul I if 111 piiWi; nn v ( f.Mo.Mill IT llKUUUIHTS AND DKALkKS.

TutriMeir a. vouiLkK eo iui.TianKh.au.

-- THE
mt - bESTTOHIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pur
Vegetable tonics, quickly and coropletely
Curca lrPepiit. I Bdlgeetioii, Wraknna,
lu pure Blood, IHai aria, tbills and Fever,
and Neuralsla.

It is an unlailinfr remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney, and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peenllar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It doe not injure the teeth, cause lioadsehe.or
produce constipation other Jrnn enetlirines do.

It enriches snd purifies the blood, stimulates
tbe appetite, aids tbe assimilation of food, re-
lieve Heartburn and belching, and strength-n- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy. Ac., it has no equal.
tt-- The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
..iiiit wnwu Htiirit C- BtiTi-o- w

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smitt'sTomc Syri
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tht proprietor of this celebrated medicine
Justly claims for it superiority over all rem-die- s

ever offered to the pnblio for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, 6PEEDT and PERMANENT care
of Agu and Fe ver.or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long1 standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of tbe assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to cure it
thedireotionsarestrictlyfollovcdandcarried
out. In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured bra single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prndent.and in every case more cer-
tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in diffioult and

g cases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep t'ue bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-

quire acathartiemedicine, after having taken
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
Of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will be sufficient. Use no other.

SR. JOHN DULL'Q
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, 821 Hala St., LOUISVILLE, ET.

Drfytikite.ti.tifciSS
ZzxaBtn.z1.tl3r Curod.

Dr. llalne.' UOLDEN NPKC'I VIV ittstisntty
dealroyaall appetite fur icoboli: liquors. It can
l. ertltf tulininlaltred lu cuHV. tea, or any
artirl. uf lixxl, evrn In liquor ltslf, wllb (irrrr.fmtUng results. Thousand of th. worst U run

hav tircii cur.d, wboto-da- r b.!v thy quit
drlnkm ul lliirown fr.. will. KndnrvfKl by very
body wua know of Its virtue but
band for pampblct contalnlnf liundml of testi-
monial from th. bast women and toea from ail
partaof to. country. Address In conDd.nct,
O0LD 6f ICITIO CO, 117 JU Bt. ClnclaaatL 0.

Mr. K. fMtrr. fy$ Mala rurH. Trm Fy. India, nS
ImA frm Vn'll. aaS kxM a. mif4 till h. a4
ATHl0PH0a08,a la mj t tlm. lb. aala
all (. It aiil glv irwas rtllrf la all a liearal-fl-

a.k YMrSr((1t lot .waylimi. If -a .aaaM
l It f kin .oi Uf aoaMthlaf !, bat ardrr at mm.
m ... W..IU ra4 It (tataai paid M relp at rtow

llHLOPHOROS CO.. lit Wall St. lTw Tark- -

FOR

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more cveiy year.

GIVE 5I3C TO SEE.

At rising toward I he distant blue
The swan in nixital sngu sh Hies,

And pour front out ils Inro'ibiujr breast
Melodlu uotes athwaittlie skies,

Nor soii. nr wlns avail him susfht,
For soon he wavers, droops, and dlest

Bo uselessly I beat the air
(u wlus of doubt that curb my flight,

Yet ever sir vmir to mount higher,
As oft Involved l:i t night',

O ray divine ! If uch there be,
bist.eiio the clouds 1 lumc my sight I

(Jive me to see mm one o old.
On seagirt Fatuio' sacred shore,

W'bh vision neve" equa ed since
As it had never Ikmi belore,

The healing 'eaves, the living i ream,
Where sorrow ceases c termor?,

And night is lmulidicd, day supreme
A glimpse throtu- - heaven's wide-ope- n door.

11. 11. Xtvhull, in Tht Current.

THE FIGURANTES.

She stood iu the hallway of a Union
Squaio dramatic agency with the sun-
light pi an 11 about her bleached
tresses and scanned the street with tho
eager, expectant vrlance of acoy young
novel reader looking into the future
for a louHii.a husband. Ska was fair
to look upon, sho waa pretty healthy,
too, and passionately fond of llesL-prom- o

t i n r p rove iuI ei
Something familiar about her ap-

pearance wooed a reporter's gaze from
a male constellation in plaid suits who
were busy repairing some of last year's
"gajju."

Where hud he seen that face before?
Or wan it the figure that struck him
with the reminiscent llavor of a min-
strel jokeP Why did he recall

Adonis, " the Adamles" Eden," and
the "Black Crook?" Why did she
seem simultaneously a llomaii matrou,
an Italian peasant, a village maiden
and a silvcr-plaie- d Amazon? Had he
not seen that same face under a Span-
ish mautilla and a uuu's veil and a
fairy carnival and a pasteboard hel-
met? Hud not that form onco been
draped in a classic tunic and a page's
doublet autl a rober
and in paper muslin armor? This
patent reversible being was becoming
a mystery that bothered him.

All of a sudden she advanced one
foot, and the reporter half expected to
see her march down thu stoop to an
orchestral accompaniment. She
stretched out her hand, and she was
an Italian operatic peasant sawing tho
air. She louuged against the door,
and she became a syren scrutinizing
an audience for a "mash." She
yawned, and, shade of Titania! sho
was a" stage fairy, with her knuckles
pointing at the zenith. A moment
more and she swung around her para- -

sol. Surely now she was a gypsy cirl
passiug the hat. There never was
anything so bewildering as tho light-uiu- g

changes of that .young woman
sunning her but!" ringlets in front of
the di amatic agency.

Jut then thi. dramatic agent him
self appeared, and while she poured
several gallons of liquid melody into
his ear the reporter stood asidoand
saw 111 her rellccted about two dozou
historical and mythical personages
with whom he had been familiar in the
drama. At last she skipped oil merrily
after a lloctiiig horse car, and the re-

porter caught tho dramatic agent and
asked:

Who may that young person bo?"
"She may ue a prima donna or a

leading ladv," said that unsentimental
mau, and thou he added, "ono of
these days. Just now she's a figur-
ante."

The reporter gave a sigh of relief.
His heail was all right still. It
was on the stage he had seeu her
in ali the characters she recalled.

MJs sho waiting for an engage-
ment?"

"Yes, It9 a way the sex have
got," sa:d the dramatic agcut, face-
tiously.

"Aie there uiitnv in the business?"
"Bless ,our soul, that is the second

stage of stagc-st- i iickness. Nearly ev-

ery g rl has the first. You want tho
symptoms? Well, it's a notion that
she's a genius a Sarah Bernhardt
blush ng unseen that all she needs is
a ciianco to appear n order to en-

chant the pnblie. As soon as a young
woman feels that she has to call to
play Juliet and L uly Macbath, it's all
np for a while with "the home circle.
She won't touch a pot or pan. She
won't sew and she won't kuiL She'll
just sneak oil' to her boudo r and pose
to the mirror until the glass cracks,
and she'll kick until she's tired in the
avenues to fame being trodden by so
many less worthy than herself. You
can't fancy how much sterling merit
the everyday girls of the coun-
try are carrying around in their
minds."

"But thev all don't go on the
stage?"

No, heaven be praised, they don't.
That's the second htage. The old man

administers a dose ofgenerally arumeuts. with an occa
sional belt on the ear. that cures them
before that. But some have it bad.
They are bound to have to go at the
footlights or per.sh in the attempt
They uecoiue ligm antes.

"Then figurantes are stage-struc- k

failures?"
"Not so fast AH of them aren't.

Some of them are born to the stage,
some Require the stage, and somehavo
the stage thrust upon them. There
are lots of dramatic people who can
do something, and they lug on the
boards sisters and cousins and aunts
whocan't. Ther are some girls who
are conscious of being shapely, and
they want to let the world know it.
Don't lind fault wlih them too quick-
ly. It's all (hey have instead of tal-
ent, nnd t hey" re not going to hide it
under a bushel, nor in a muslin dress
either, nnv more than the greatest
arlisto will nave lier talent hidden.
There is more of this than you think
in the world. I've known women-mar- ried

women, too who were crazy
to monkey around in tights; not for
pay, not tor the sake of being on the
stage; but just because they knew they
had good figures, and were dying to
show them oil. Then there are the
women and (od help them, there are
a great many of them who want to
get among the auxiliaries for tho sala-
ry it brings, and which often Is needed
bad enough. 1 don't mention the
class who want to get on so as to be
thought actresses. The city la full of
them."

"What qualifications does a figur--
ante needP"

"A good face and a graceful figure,
A pretty face is always catching, al- -i

though in spectacles and tho like,
shapeliness is as much consulted,

j Then case and are
; needed by both men and women."
' "What training have they?"

"The stage manager', or the ballet
i master's, as the case may bo. If

they're at all intelligent thoy can get
all the points from nature. But there's

I where the trouble lies. I've heard
fellows training a lot of people to pose
swear a sky blue streak at the waj
figurantes acted."

j "What was wronP
"Everything. They didn't stady

nature. It's not fair to the nymphs
of tho magic ring to show them with
their forms bolstering up a scene like
a policeman pursuing his evening
avocation nt tho area gate. Nymphs
of the magic ring don't act that way
at all, and it jars on one to see a fairy
slip a ham sandwich from under her
and bito it on tho sly. That isn't the
nature of fairies. Fairies havo no call
for sandwiches. Then I do get riled
to see a Uomau soldier turn away from
Marc Antony's oration to challenge a
Thracian slave to a game of penuckle,
and loaf around with his shanks in old
Home and his miud iu the beer saloon
around tho corner. It's not justice to
the ancient Romans, and It's hard on
Maro Antony and his little speech,
too."

"Are there many professional auxil-
iaries?"

"Of course. Lots of people aro well
fitted by their height of figure for
making part of au efl'ective tableau.
Some of them don't look any higher.
But then there ara lots who do and
who get there, too. Many good actors
and actresses by doing' the grand
standing around act, and others are
ready to follow them. A fellow often
makes a hit without opening his
mouth. Look at thu Lone Fisherman
in 'Evangeliue.' Not a word from
him. Why, there is Harry Dixey him-
self used to play tho hind legs of tho
heifer in 'Evangeline,' and he didn't
make much of a pair of propellers
either. I needn't say anything about
tho other sex. Numbers of them havo
rushed into popular favor on a shape-
ly ankle, or caught tho public fancy
with a plump arm. But say, I must
be going. It you want to hear what a
stage fisrure has to say about tho busi-
ness I'll call one. You can't lire off a
gun in Union square without hitting
one of them fellows. Hello, there!
say!"

A struggling genius iu an alpaca
coat, who seemed to keep his hair done
up in tinfoil all night, so as to cluster
about two backward but expansive
eats, heard the call, nnd seemed to
think there was au engagement ring
about it. For ho slipped up nt once,
quite gaily, but assumed a crushed and
dismal air when he heard what was
expected of him.

"You figure iu spectacles, don't
you?" asked the reporter, as the new-
comer occurred to his memory in con-
nection with a military pageaut and a
procession of ancient stage mcn-a- t
arms.

"1 liggers in anything I'm paid for
liggeriu' in,' said the other. Como up
stairs if you wants to talk."

Tho repoitcr followed him to tho
agency anteroom.

"Yes," he resumed, "I riggers in
spectacles with a spear as hasn't got
no point onto it. and plate armor made
out o' rum tixin's,"

There was an air of misanthropy
and cynicism about tho man that was
quite melancholy.

"Do you like it?"
"Not if 1 knows myself. Some codg-

ers, 1 'spose, takes somo stock in the
females with no clothes to speak of on
'om and in the dresses, nnd all that.
I don't. I'm looking for tho price.
Aud it dou't pay. Fifty cents a night,
and sometimes a dollar, with an en-

gagement now and then at ten a week
if there's somo foolerv to bo done,
doesn't pay a chap like mo. It's a
bad business I tell you."

"Hut thu surroundings aro pleasant
I should think?"

! "Oh, them be blowcd. What's tho
fun ' carrying a wooden spear around
and holding u string tV paper Uowcrs
over a dancing gal's head, or puttiu'

; on onco' them old Roman night shirts
and hollerin' yourse f hoarse over

j somo bad actor's spout u It ain't
no good 1 tell you. And then to think
of hanging around a timber throne
nnd drmking onto' gilded goblets with
not a blessed drop in 'cm, and diniu'
ever so jol y ou property grub, with
the orchestra j.omg like mau, and the
gals with their cat iron smiles hootin'
it around you, and the people thinkin'
what a high old time you'ro havin',
and you all the while for a
glass o' beer. There ain't no fun in
it."

"You've appeared iu many parts?"
"Yes, I've been sojers and sailors

and niggers mid Injuns nnd peasants
aud Gvps vi and joints."

"And what?"
"Aud joints. Joints in the panto-

mimes, with a big pasteboard head
and body to match them what eats
litllo kids iu the story book."

"Oh, giants."
"I said joints."
"What did you have to do?"
"All kinds o' foolin'. If you want

me to, I'll perform."
"Good. Do so.
The figure stood half upright, with

his arms hanging down to his thighs.
He looked like a hired man on a
strike.

"That's a waryear," said he.
Ho marched across tho room liko a

muto at a funeral.
"Roman sojer goin' to battle," he

explained.
lie grabbed his bip and thigh pock-

ets coincidental!', and as he jerked
them up, gave a bob of the head.

"Able seaman," he remarked.
He waddletl l:ko a duck and swung

his arms like a windmill.
"Honest yeomanry. "
He waved his bauds in tho air and

bawled, "Hey, yeh, yeh!"
"Excited populace."
He repeated the gesture and

shouted, "Down with 'im! Down with
im!"

Mutiny or war."
He hopped about, brandished one

Cst, beat tho other on his mouth and
yelled

"Injun on tho warpath!"
Ho sank on tne ground and

stretched out his limbs.
"A stitr for tableau," he said.
When he got up he dusted his jacket

and then, turning about, he mut-
tered:

"Them's the kind o' games 1 got
to tackle. There ain't no fun in it, I
tell you. There ain't no fun in it."

Then, as he began nursing his indig-
nation for a new explosion, he walked
tho room s'deutly beforo he said:

"'Sides all that, l'vo had to be birds
and brute beasts, and Lord knows
what. It makes n man mad to bo in
such company, and to bo talked to as
that kind. Onco I was a roc, which
is a big bird tn 'Sinbad tho Sailor,'
and 1 had to bo let down from tho Hies
to carry Sinbad away. Tho first roc
they had got drunk and dropped Sin-
bad on his head, so that ho cursed aw-
ful and bounced tho roc On that
account I was careful like and grab-
bed Sinbad under the arms, llo was
a crank, Sinbad was, and he says,
that's a h of a way for a roc to

catch a man'.' With that I says, If
you don't like this roc, blowed but
fou've got to fly away yourself,' and

him plump down on the
stage, nnd got even for his sassin' me
that way. A feller has to stand a rood
doal when he makes a menagerie of
himself.

"Do not stage figures generally

have some special physical advuntago
of face or form?"

Yes. Thatgivcs'cmabiggor pull."
"What aro your strongest advant-

ages?"
"Hair and teeth," said ho.
Tho reporter looked at tho black

clusters by the ears and tho row of
white molars.

They are good," he commented.
"You must take caro of them."

'Oh, I do my best," said tho other,
indifferently.

What do you do to kcop them
so?"

Wear 'em, of course."
"No; I don't mean that. How do

you preserve them?"
"Oh. 1 leave tho hair with the prop-

erty man to get fixed up now and
then, and tho teeth I keeps in a glass
o' water nights."

Aud with this startling intelligence
the figure vanished into tho hallway.
Kew York lkrald.

Dariuir i'aptnre of a Slaver.
A correspondent, writing from Zan-

zibar on August 2C, says tho tdavo
trade is very brisk just now. Both
her Majesty's ships Kingfisher and
Dragon havo made captures recently.
The Kinglisher's captruo was very
cleverly and courageously effected:

The steam cutter, being short of
coal, left ono man autl an interpreter
on tho lookout (with orders to mark
down any dhows arriving, but not to
get into danger) while she ran down
to the depot island to fill up with
coals. Scarcely had sho got out of
sight when in came a dhow. Tho cap-
tain and crow eagerly scanned tho
surrounding bays and islands for men-of-w-

boats, and, finding none,
droppotl their anchor. Perceiving
that she was a doubtful and suspicious
vessel, the interpreter obtaiuod an old
canoe, placing the blue-jack- in tho
bottom of it with strict injunctions not
to show himself, and proceeded to put
off to tho stranger. Arriving within
a few hundred yards of tho dhow, the
captain espied the blue-jacke- t in tho
bottom of the canoe, aud, together
with his crew uf Arabs (live in num-
ber), proceeded to load their guns and
flourish their swords. At this crisis
tho blue-jacke- t, sailor-lik- e, wanted to
make a dash for tho dhow, but the

with poor Capt. Brownrigg's
fato fresh in his memory, was more
wary. "Wait a bit. Jack,'' said he,
"we'll get them all right;" and, pol-
ing tho canoe on tho shore, ho ran
along tho beach a little way to a
small bay, where the boats lie gener-
ally hid, and began toshoutand shriek
to two imaginary boats, telling thom
to bo quick. "Come on, como on," ho
shouted; "they aro going to jump
overboard and swim on shoro;" and
sure enough, these iivo Arabs sprang
overboard, and, swimming to tho
shore, four of them bolted into tho
bush, and were not soon again. Ono
of them, however, tho captain of tho
dhow, finding that tho boats did not
turn up. matte toward tho bluo jacket
with his gun; but Jack was quite equal
to tke occasion. Every time the Arab
attempted to take aim Jack flung him-
self down in Mm sand: v.ud, on the
other side, the Arab, who was up to
his waist in the water, ducked under-
neath whenever the sailor covered
him with his rillo. Jack did not socna
to realize tho danger of letting tho
Arab come within rango of his gun
until the interpreter hail repeatedly
told him that if he did not "pink" the
Arab, the Arab would "pink" him.
So tho next chancohogot he fired, and
must havo struck tho Arab somewhere
in the chest, for ho just shrieked "Al-
lah!" threw up his arms, and sank be-

neath tho water. When the ollicer
ho found this man and tho in-

terpreter in quiet possession of a 57-to- n

dhow with thitty-liv- slaves in her.
Tho dl.ow has been condemned, the
slaves liberated, and tho court has ex-

pressed an opinion that tho Arab's
death was perfectly justifiable. SU
Jamc' U'izcitc.

ODD S1AKUIAUIX

A Mlnlsu-- I? rlbfa Som nt the Odd Teei'le
lie Has Joined Together.

Tho Rev. D. R. Lowell, of tho Ash
Grove Methodist Church, in this City,
rend a paper before a small but atten-
tive gatl.cr ng yesterday morning in
the lecture room of l he Hudson Avenue
Methodist Church. He dwelt upon
tho different ways that people present-
ed themselves for marriage, the sad
results of somo marriages and tho
amusing incidents that occur. Mr.
Lowell said: "All that pertains to
tho work of the ministry is of interest
and profitable to us as wo exchange
our thoughts in conference. Every
minister has various experiences in
starting people in ruair ed life. Some-
times these experiences are pleasant,
sometimes sad and amusing, and often-
times very annoy ng.

"One of tho 'strangest cases was
where a colored man had become
enamored of an Irish girl, and they
finally presented themselves for mar-
riage. After the ceremony had been
performed they left, apparently happy.
On the day following tho man return-
ed and wanted tho marriage undone,
but all that I could do was simply to
refer them to a lawyer. Another' case
that is amusing, and yet sad, is where
I once married a young couple, and
when I had pronounced them man and
wife the young man paid mo $1, and
explained ho was unable to pay more,
as he had just lost what little money
ho had possessed. A short time after-
ward his wife tlied and this young man
came to borrow 2 from me, promising
to return it in a day or two, but in-

stead of returning it he went to a
neighboring minister and was married
on my money. I was onco called to a
house to perform tho rites of marriage,
having the certificate, all mado out,
with me. At tho house tho friends
wcro nil waiting. Tho table was
spread with a bounteous mi pply. When
it was time for tho ceremony tho brido
came forward, not leaning on tho arm
of the groom, but, on the contrary.
she was supporting linn, lie was so
much under the intluence of liquor as
to be unablo to walk. At my request
he was seated, and Iliad a talk with
tho intended bride, and learned that
she was tho daughter of rich and re-

spectable parents. Her father was to
shower a dowcry of $10,000 on her at
the time of her marriage, and sho in-

sisted on marrying this poor drunken
wretch who did not own a dollar. I
flatly refused and left tho house, tak-
ing tho certiticato with me, as I did
not deem it right to marry a man that
did not know what he was about.

Those are somo of the few cases
that havo come to my notice. Ofteu-time- s

I am compelled to turn couples
away that present themselves for mar-riag- o

for various reasons. Tho fees of
ministers vary for performing the
cercmon)'. Sometimes they receive
as high as $20 and more, and range
from that as low ns $1 and nothing.
Oftentimes somo ask to have the fee
trusted, which Is always done. Somo
frequently agree to pay more, and
others never pay at alL',6any

A snrnlns of 800.0(0 ton of train await
shipment to I'ortiaud, Oregon, from the inte-
rior.

JVo opiates or oisoti.
Only twenty-fiv- e cents,
Kftd Mar (Jougu Cure.

The Walkuy trial cost Lyon comity. Kan.,
$4,000.

If you eiperience a bad 1axte In the mouth.
illowncBS or yillow color of skin, fetl stupid

and drowsy, appetite unsteady, frequent head-
ache or tiizzluess, you are "bilious," and
nothing will arouse your liver to action and
strengthen up your system like Dr. Tierce's
"Uolifcu Meulcal By druggists.

BoMoulans want (it uersl Francis A. Walker
to be President of Yale College.

"Isn't that Mrs lIolrncTl 'Ithoufcht the
doctors gave her up. fche looks well uo."

'She m well. Alter the doctors Rave up her
case she tried Dr. Tierce's 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and bcxan to Ret better right away. I
heard her say iiot long a?o, that tbe hadn't
felt so well iu twenty years. She does Let own
work and tnys that life seems worth living, at
last, 'Wliv,' aid she, 1 feel as if I had been
raised from the dead, almost" Thus do thou-
sands alt t the marvelous efllcacy of tola
God-give- n remedy for female weakness, pro-
lapsus, ulceration, leucorrhnea, morning sick-
ness, w akm-s-s of stomach, tendency to can-
cerous disease, nervous prostratlou, general
debility and kindred a.fcctlon.

Yule alumni arc rollectlnjrsubHeriptions for
a new ytnuutilum to cost SiOO.oim.

"ijel;cate disease of either si x,
however Induced, speedily and ermuneutly
cured. Took of particulars 10 cent-- , iu i tamps.
Addre.s, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, OWMulu Street, li ilTalo, X. V.

Brown stone houses arc In uetivu demand in
New York.

Malaria Produces Spotted Fever and Cerebro
Spinal Meningitis.

Tha two muni malignant diseases which af-
flict tiuinatilt.' itre Spotted Fever and Cetebio
Spinal Meningitis. For many years physicians
were unaMc to determine the cause of the.
Jitlleulties. The latest scientific investigations
licmonslrate the fact that they are produce 1

by Malaria, and all other malignant forms of
disease can Ik- - traced to ntulari il blood poison
ss the cause, i hi greatest blessing to human-
ity comes In the lorin of a me I chic called Dr.
J. 1!. Hi nlon's Sure Cure for Malaria. It is a
new by Dr. Uenlou, and Le has
placed it uu the market at One Dollur per
bottle. 1 1 is not advertised as ft cure all, but
lmply as a cure for Maluria, aud nothing else.

All di Heists keep It.
Word i:ow tomes that the Car-lot- ta

is rupMiy fulling both In mind and body.

Dii. Vi Ki n's ViNEtiAit BiTir.its- -a me II.

?ine that cvp4-l- disease without weakening
Hie pat flit, exhilarates the spirit without the
kid of ali oholir poison cures every phase aud
l'oiiieU nee t.f Indigestion, restores the
shuttered nerve", regulates the Utwels and the
liver, and imia:t i to the constitution new
jlienih and elasticity. Let the s!ck icjoicc!

Whittle? lontributed uu original pocin to a
Titusvilk- - loan exhibition.

'1 be i;ineror of China is moving in favor of
railrou Iimii in nis country.

Tin- - tiiitiing r lus lcin improve 1 again.
Have used DrT Blgciow s Positive Cure In

mv family as u gt-- ial eoui'li medicine. One
of my cltiiili'cii was iiui k'y relieved of a fevcre
tttiiek of crouii by it. I Ik ci fully recom-
mend lt. il. I.. Covei.i., (Iruiid llupid?, Mich.

Thcie is a clock In Mu!dic towti, Couu., that
has kept time lor '..27 wurs.

Antelode is only l i tents a pound in New
York.

Lillian Kusiell is exceedingly fond of
Nothing but siipct lalfvc Intrinsic merit can

accoutu for the phenomenal reputation
acbievtd, hi so short a time, by balvation
Oil. It kilU pain. Trice twenty-five- , cents a
bottle.

Nicoliul, who has secured bis divorce, will
man Paul In .tune.

blue; is a popular novelist, and Blackniorc a
more p ipului' one.

'I h - v i I is the color of the bonnet now.
A tiuMtlve guurnlee is fciveii by the manu-fac- t

in cr of Dr. Junes' ltcd Clover Tonic that a
50 c nt boitlc. of this remedy contains more
curative piocrt!es than auy dollar prepar-
ation. It promptly cuics all stomach, Kidney
aud liver ttouMes.

One thousand families wcic burned out by
the tialvesloii lire.

Marie Tnscolt takes champnjinc before she
goes on the stage.

iiostMii b'okcisarc. making fortunes now.
"My time lstipV said th"d(K;tor to the

patient, whom he found using Dr. Bull's
t ough Syrup, and he was correct, tor that
cough was to in a thing of the past Trice --5
cents.

Mrs. I.augtiy 1 ivcs ovstcrs on the half-shel- l.

Tbe Fieiicii hcsldcnt receives J10 00Ja
year.

Canon Furrar will clear not less than $23,-U-

by his le ' tnrcs.
Don't sav 1 here is uo belp lor Caiarrb, Hay

Fever and ('old in Head, since thousands tes
tify that Kly's Cn um Calm has entirely cured
them. It supersedes the dangerous mc of
liiuiils and snuffs, ft is easily appih d with the
linger and gives leih I at once. True 50c. at
cruggist. Ml cents by mail. Send for ciitular.
Hi Itios., Owcgo, X. Y.

Princess ITirf! ;f (rleans earned her little
Mill terrier with her on tier wedding trip.

For over" eight years 1 have suffered from
catarrh, which has slfectcd my eyes and hear
Ing; hsve employed many physicians without
relief. I am now ou my second bottle of Kly's
Cream Balm aud feel confident of a complete
cure. Mary C. Thompson, Ccrro Gordo, Pratt
Co., 111.

Mr. WMst'er, thu artist, is about to lecture
in America.

I used rait ol two bottles of Klv's Cream
Balm and can say I am entirely cured of

Chailes Hlesel, Co. K., lHu Infantry,
Fort Custer, M.T.

Lord Lome has applied for tin improvement
In bicycles.

Have used Dr. '1 nomas' Kclectrie Oil for
croup aud colds, and declare it a po.l:lvc cure.
Contributed by Win. Kay, 070 Plymouth Ave.,
Buffalo, N.Y.

A pointer' dog was .recently Bold in New
York lor $J,0O

The BriiiHX K Plant is one of the best
diuretic or kidney regulator in the vegetable
world, and the known as Burdock
Blood tors Is unsurpassed in all diseases of
the kidneys, liver and blotd.

The iiairymen of Prussia are lighting ar-

tificial butter.
Fomk Kkmakkaiu.k Celtics of deafness are

recorded of Dr. Thomas' F.cleetrlc O.I. Never
lails to onre earache.

The IJekTTimervstory at San Jose, Cal., Is
now ready.

Stated b.- - II. B. Cochran, druggist, Lancas-
ter, Pa. Have guaranteed over :a)0 bottles of
Burdock Blood Muers for dyspepsia, sour
stomach, blllovs attacks, liver and kidney
trouble.

Colonel Ingersol has moved from Washing-
ton to Xew ork.

We recommend Carter's lio i Tills to every
woman who is weak, nervous and discouraged;
partlinl.irly those who have thin, pale lips,
cold bands nnd feet, and who are without
strength or ambition. These are the cases
for which Carter's Iron Pills arc specially pre--i

ared, and this class cannot use them without
Valuable for men also. In metal

Loses, at 50 cents. Sold by drtigglslsor sent
by mail. See advertisement elsewhere.

ITCHING and Irritations of the skin and
seslp, burns, scslds. piles, ulcers, poisons, bites
of insect and ull skin diteaaes, qufcklr cored by
CoUa Carbollsalv. tt&OO cents, at Druggist.

Omk pair of Ixxti ran txi saved yearly by tiling
l.Vitn a l'ma' II pel nffrncra.

Disagreeale Dangerous
Catarrh li so exceedingly dlssKreesbte dlsesse. Its

varied symptoms lachsrge st the nose, bad lire sth,
pain between the eyes, , coughing, choking sensstlon.
ringing nolves In the ears, c being not only In a.
bieaome to the sulTerer but offensive toothers. Ca-

tarrh tsslao dangerous, hnranae It may lead to bron-

chitis or consumption. Being a blood dlsesse the
true method t cure Is to purify the Mood. To purify
the blood tnlce Hood's Sirs npsrllls. If which many
sufferer from catarrh hsvo been cured.

lsnffrred llireo years from catarrh, snd my gen-

eral health ws poor In eonaequence. When I took
flood's S iraspsrllls I found I hsd the right remedy.
Tho catarrh Is yielding, ss Hood's iSsrsarsrilla Is

draining my blood, snd the general tons of my sys-

tem Is Improving." Frank Want w, Rochester,
NT.'

I suffered with i atsrrh fifteen yesrst tried all the
i stsrrh rrmf diet without benefit, snd wsa about to
ryschje of climate whea I took Hood's Saris

pnrllla. I would not take any money conilderttluii
fr one bottle did me, Kow Ism not trou-

bled sny with catarrh." L W.Iullis, Chicago, In.

Mood's Barnaparllla
Bold by all druggist. Ill ! for aS. Prepared by

C L HOOD A CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

Uroehmivjright,
JEVtTLEItS AND OPTICIANS, ;

importers op

diamonds, watches, clocks
bronzes, marble statuary,

ast rotteby, opera glasses,
fans,

bric-a-bra- eto
jobbers and retailers of

elgin and waltham watches,
sterling silverware,

TRIPLE PLATED SILVERWARO
AMERICAN CLOCKS,-FIN-

CUT GLASS, ETC, ETC,
UMBRELLAS,

HQ WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT OrE.

EA HOUSE BLOCK,

DETROIT, - MICniQAN.

SOLE STATE AGENTS FOR PATEK,

PHILIPPE & CO'3 CELEBRATED
rTATCUES,

ELY'8
CREAM 8KLM

Cleanses the Head.
Relieves Pain at Once.

Alla- -i Inflammation

Heals Sores. Restore

Taitt and Smell .

A POSITIVE CUBE
A pari IctC Is appll' d Into'
enno",,i. j riccjutcun
at druKKli'i r i m

"W-FEVE- Rtor circular,
ELY mtOTHKUa Drcg llMi.Owcgo, X I

Disease banished
Health Gained,

Long LIfo Secured,
BY USING

It Purifies the Blood,
It Cleanses tho Liver,

It Strengthens tho Kidneys,
It Regulates tho Bowels.

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
--Ttutrereddnwand nloKt with Kidnf trouhlea, mv

inter teas ehulknana blooa-j- , i eouui u" no rtuej from
Joctwra. JiiAHty Wort eHrelmt. J am as well as lmT.

tKJLS niLSV.v, fwatmau, mo.
LIVER COMPLAINT.

T would not bt uHtSout Ktdnev- - Wort if it eoaf tin. It
cured m ir end h Idney troubles njler I cit wf
Ul hops. BA21L U01XJC3, U'Ullatustowu, W. Va.

PILES! PILES! !
tsvffeirtd for Ovears from Pile,as none bui those

that havs been alteeit ea.i realize, nancy-no- r I

ptlMy cursd aw. i.t JfXY T. jlvlli vtorgut, re
CONSTIPATION.

tnt a great sufferer from diseased Kidneys nnd
im UrriUaeotuttBttd for wars. J amnotsatssvsn- -

tti as tor 1 as ever 1 teas tn my lift and it is due'
alonstoXUUuy-IVor- t. v.r.VKVim, nsstpon,it,t.

RHEUMATISM.
After sniferina for thirty years from Khsumattsm

and kidney tmul'l. Kidney-Wor- t has entirely cured
iS." &I.UKIVUM; I est JKUA, MS.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
-- Ktdite Wort hns cured ny rlfs after tvo yearsl

nulTerinit and , t on bvuss of a Meio--

Ming Machine." DR. C. il. BUllUEKWl, Sun uui, wo.

FOfl THE BLOOD.
Ths vast year Ihavs used KidnhWor' sT than

lever, and with the best results. Tak it ah ill. It U
in most succetinu remedy I nnrr tv&rusea- .-

i'WLUrV. UALLUV.il. Vtlnkion, TJ.

MALARIA.
--CKremla Xalnrtn for ymrt. with liver disease made

me wish for Ueuth. A European trip, daetors and
nedietns did no good, tint 1 1 used K idney- Wort that
CURED me." ULSRY ?Alii,

Late Cut. SC.'A Keg.. K. U. 8.N.I., Jersey Vlty, h.j.
It aots at trio same time on the) KID

NEYS. LIVER and CO WCLO stimulating
thm" roatthy action and keeping thm
nperrect order. 8U4jaUDrra,pruaw.to

Liquid or Dry. The latter eJi be tent by mall.
WELLSRICHARDSON & CO..

BURLINGTON, VERMONT, U. 8. A
SUatnaU t. Q.. aad Ute, KutUaS.

Mongolian (Ctilua).

Conjrhs. Croup nnd Whooping Coogli.
WUI h If not to In time will rvsull In

CONHUMII'ION.
'I sk Tttjrlor'a Cherokee Itemed jr.

OF SWEEf G J1 AND MULLEIN.
The swrot gum of i tree of tlie ismn name R row-

ing in the S'ntili. romWnnl w II li a Ira niailc from the
Mullein pla" f thi lil llcM. Knr aalo by all drug-gl-

at !: i i OH niul .l'l per IhCH.
WALTl,. A. I .t I.dH, Allan!. Oat.

These D!sc3

mm represent
the

opposite
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Caiitiiin I'ougli Drops
for Coughs, Colds nnd Sore Throats, an
Alleviator of Consumption, and of pros, t

bene tit in most cases of Dyspepsia.
CIEWABt OF IMITATIONS.)

Tbe art) tha result of eTir forty ynra erTrlooe
in com pound! o I COUdU RfIiJPtkd.

Retail price I eenta per eaertrr eaa4.
rCU SALE II V ALL bKALEttS.

Oldest Medicine in the World Is fDr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S 1 1CThe Eye Wate
This article le carefully prepared phyilotaa's

preecrtptlon, and baa been In constant use for near
ly a century, ani ontwlth.tan.llnc the many other
preparations that have been lntrodone1 Into the
market. I he aale cf this article la conntantly Increas-
ing. If the directions are followed It will never fall.
W e aarUooiarly Mivlte he attention of physicians M
Its rJ,i- - u ThoiBpsoo, Boas, Co., Troy, N f

HACAN'3

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant telL

A4yertiilnjcChati!!!i

"It bu become to common to hrgln an ar-
ticle, in au elegant, interetting style,

"Tbt'n run it Into tome advertisement, tbat
we avoid all such,

"Ami slmj-l- call attention to the merits of
Hon Bitters iu as plain, honest terms as pos-
sible,

"To Induce people
"To give tlicm one trial, which so proves

their value that they will nevwr trse anything
el." aafl

"Tub Remedy so favorably noticed in all
the .apers.

ReliziouB and sccu'ar, is
"llavlna: a large sale, and Is supplanting all

Othrr medicines.
"Tbere is no denying tbe virtues of the IIop

plant, and tbe proprietors of lloti Bitters bavs
shown great shrewdness and abilitv

"In compounding a medicine whose virtue
are so palpable to every one's bbservaiiuu."

Did She DM
"No I

"She lingered sn J suffered along, pining
away all the time lor years,"

"Th do.tors doing her no good:"
"And at last was cured by i tils llop Bitters

the pavers say m much about."
"indeed! Indeed I"
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."

A Daughter's Misery.

"Eleven ears our daughter suffered on a
bed of misery,

"From a 'complication of kldopy, liver,
rbeumat.'c trouble and Nervous debility,

" I'uder the care of the best physicians,
"Vli gave her disease various "names,
"But no relief,
"A uil now she is restored to us in good

health by uh simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
that we bud thunned for years before usluj
it." Tue Pakjcnt.

Prosecute the SwlntUeruM
If when you call for Hop Bitters the drufUlst hands

out anything but "Hoe Hittsks" with a green cluater
of llopn on white label. slum that
druffidit uh you would a viper, and If lie Iihi talcnn
your money for a Imkui stuff Indict him for the fraud
and nun liliu for damages for the awlndlu aud we
will reward you liberally for the conviction.

t;. s. Court Injunction anaiiiitt C. U. Warner,
IteadlnK. Mich., and all his salesmen, agents, drug-Klei-

and other Imitator.

l

i inmn mill!
MfbJ i Mrtins PVFDYTHINOjvJ Wood, Leather. Paper, Jrorr .Glsia,

"f ln'" 'umiture, Hrica-Briie- , Ac.
Strong as Iron, Solid as a Bock.

VvvvaThe total nnantitr sold during the
r 'V WrwC a past Ave yesr amounted toover

B''lirWHinL'aJNAwewl'fl'lBAll dealers can aclllt. AwardedKJMq JWO GOLD MEDALS
2jT""'.m59' Pronounced Btrotwent Ulue known

bena dealer's card an1 10c. postage
lOBtainS DO Acid. irnmp.cntl krkb byinalL

WEVE-- hAILS
to Cure

CONSTIPATION.
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

I LITTLE ALLS, X.T.
aaSy I Wita rouhled with
SZZJr te!ebr, C oust nation.

I.i ill Mi r t7i4ml Wink Kluu;a:li; out allien com
weni 1nR i he uv of your Bchimx'K Bi.oob Hittrks I
loci I eii' r than I have for years. I hava recom-
mended It to many friends wi'h Up' moil excellent
ri'MiH". Mnit. Jah, A. Kkwin,

EHVnilS TIEBILITY.
ITeat Manhuml, lvremitHre i'eear, UtiUcM,
wrainaaiiaaiiiortDaor Wakvllltyla Men from earlyerror, firnorauce, elee erexceaae. Quickly aaa Easilyt'urri wltliniitcon'lnemrit br the

CIVIALG TRCATMENTZ
tinw llriiilyvmubiiiiltedtii Autenoaeelely m Ita aaeriie
FREE te earaeat lnilrera,(nwt to bora, or curio.
Sity hcrkeri), luifrD tllutrate4 work on !Maeaaee4the Uenlle.1 rlmrj limit. Rraln an Her
(Seah-il- , for S cema In ataiilli.) OWea DUUficpeantl nicdlcnl r re.IVIAI.K AKN'itllIaU,. M . Sew Y rk.

Hub MAKcn mm faacinatirtK.
Casy.slmole)

on any Rkwimq 8end atainp forMACHrNB or by Horn FreeLiata.baud. A wonder-fa- ) (fltfGSl
invention. It AGENTS

IKLLS ATHIOffT. Wanted.. Great
Prioeionly SI. maucemsnts.
iPPjr 'orUrrltoryJ Newrlan. No money rennlrwL
NO. O. HOITT at CO.. tUataleSiCMilMMfc

Whenliaf cure t uu nut msan ueraly te atop than (ue
a time and then uae them retara acaln, "" ?f5;
cal rare. I have rnada the dteeeee ef FITS, KrlLirST

r FAILfNOHlCKNKS4alirelon(tady. I warrant my
Mined T to enra the won! eaaea Becanee olhara bare
failed f do reaenn for not now recaWlng a ears. Send as
eoee f treatlae anS a Free Hortle ef iny InfaUlble
remedy. Give Eiprma aad Foat Oitlce. It eeaw yea
BotUluc for a trial, aue wiucare

Addreia Dr. U. a. HOOl'. 1st Faarl St, New Terk.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Solo Br ALL DEALERSTrmooonouTc W0 RLD
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITI0N-I87- B.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrillard'a Climax Plog
beerlnr a red Hn tag ; that LorlllarSI
ltiiu I.anf flnecuti that Lorillard't

Sarr C'llls and that Lorlllard's rna0a.aia
"e lieit aud oheaptwt, quality ceaaldered I

rNKoveltyRugMachino
E - "5V lPfc P6-- n' ml ) Fr akln
1 - r4 nns. Tldlea. Hood.

kail. fuM drrt ona.
IL AO E NTS WANTKul

snufuctnreni Mumped Hue-- Pattern, o i UuiUp. fter
ware ef intrlnfrm-'fi- Hrnd for circtil ,r.

hU ROSS i CO.. TOLEDO, OHIO.

wjwiJsiuu aii uiow sum Ul
en 'pooa MX dajig nnov") .11

JTITIJSTiriT 1S1HHS $ln3 i ivrn
tt U P T U R IQ

F.O AJT8 IMPERIAL TKIT3S
This new truas has spiral sprint ant

asAUt'ATKD PRKvai'ks; rlelda to every mo
lion, retaining the hernia always. It e urea.
Worn oat and nioht with comfort. Encloea
stamp for Circular. Uieit In both lioiplliiS.

'AskyonrdniKKlit. KUAN'S IMiIitIALTP"a4CU,
Box ii Ann Arbor.Mlca.

C0WSUr.lP.TI0M
t bT. poaiure r.m.ay lor t aneva ulw ar Ha ae

tbeaiaU el nets of the wnrtt kind aad of loaf auedlef
bav Sa rd. In.ld. ft .troae I. my una la I s .Birac,
th.i i iu ..nt two sottlks rasa, U.'hr wlt a VAU
tJAULB TRKATIS ea thli d t .otr.r.r. Slea I

preM aad t. O. addrma. DS T. A. SLOCliai, 111 rari SC, K.X.

dore9c ampioriaten I ABYLAND.
moSct amp! tor )tit tn s Li I ii.a MM

Sri two c.aiainpa forlaieat I'ABi. a
nc2c. H'anipa fi r laient WlD . AwAhK.

lo U, LOT UUOF sl C Krai.siln M., B tou.
Tou can thea select Mafcaiines tor your

Family andYoang Friends onderstandingly.

nif' To Introduce them, we

M SelfTfperstlns; Waahtngtachlnoa.If you want
iLX one send u your naineVP U snd expreaa uWos

atones. luo sunat t,o. aw
Aa attire Mia or Woman In eve .7

ceuntr to eell oer (oodi Salary SIS.
I eer Beats and I.J pen" Mp.nea.la ad
T. .v...m. M,ltM rSlli Partlrulaia

free. HUndard Sileer ware Co. Jioeton. Mm.
uvk is pni YOPTICDN

CTiniMTM. fun with the
are outdone. Free circulars.

jIUKKAY HILL CO., K Kaat IWth Bt.. Mew York.

I Sure retler

KI0DER3 PA3TlllE8.hy,r,?A
l " f Vru....n Ausa,

1 CCVcw PIrlure. ir si t arda 'newl,
3rmiicd for IOC. KSSEX CARD WOUKSUvevy

ton, Cu'ii.

CnChmmoflolil fl ra". hor KHrr, r. 4 aent
ownoiit paid for e. Conn, fclcuni Crd Wurka, lln
fold. Conn.

Mff KfTt r r'CTTJRF snd 4 "aw Chron
120 an-- l iH Krran Curt l'"atpald for IOn s

CKNTI-R.JIt-n- . CARU C .. tenterbnwk.
Cuiu

STL'DT. Pcciire a Dualness Edncstton by
HOME mall.froin Bktakts CotXos,Bs(Talo.N. T

rutin Mrf)htH Hai)i Cnredln !
lit ;rd.wa vm- - j. ei keiiMiiv ai.ex usij.

TELEGRAPHY. AV.tuulooifaralsbed. Ve,"e lien. ..ioasrUle,1U


